**Irish Radio**

**RTE Radio 1**
- **Format**: Talk and Soft Adult Contemporary, Easy Listening and Irish & Country Music
- **Based**: Dublin
- **FM**: 87.8-90.2, 95.2 MHz, see table right
- **Ireland and most of UK**: Clareowntown 300
- **Satellite**: 0140/1270 (also in UK), DTT 200
- **Airdate**: 1/1/1992, RTE 31/5/1997
- **RTE Radio 2 FM**
  - **Format**: Contemporary Hit and Adult Contemporary Music and Talk
  - **Based**: Dublin
  - **FM**: 90.9, 92.4, 97.0 MHz, see table right
  - **Satellite**: 0146/753 (also in UK), DTT 204
  - **Airdate**: 31/5/1997

**RTE Radio NA Gaeltachta**
- **Format**: Irish Language
- **Based**: Casla, Galway
- **FM**: 93.4-97.5 MHz, see table right
- **Satellite**: 0146/1070 (also in UK), DTT 204
- **Airdate**: 21/4/1972

**RTE Lyric FM**
- **Format**: Classical and Jazz Music
- **Based**: Letterkenny
- **FM**: 89.3, 92.4, 97.8-99.8, 102.2 MHz, see table right
- **Satellite**: 0145/752 (also in UK), DTT 203
- **Airdate**: 23/6/1999

**RTE Rich FM**
- **Format**: Classical and Jazz Music
- **Based**: Letterkenny
- **FM**: 89.3, 92.4, 97.8-99.8, 102.2 MHz, see table right
- **Satellite**: 0145/752 (also in UK), DTT 203
- **Airdate**: 23/6/1999

**RTE Rich FM**
- **Format**: Classical and Jazz Music
- **Based**: Letterkenny
- **FM**: 89.3, 92.4, 97.8-99.8, 102.2 MHz, see table right
- **Satellite**: 0145/752 (also in UK), DTT 203
- **Airdate**: 23/6/1999

**Other RTE Radio Services**
- **RTE Radio 1 Extra**
  - **Talk**: DTT 201
  - **XTM**: Modern Rock
  - **Chill**: Chill-out music
  - **Gold**: Oldies
  - **RTE Junior**: Children (700-2100)
  - **RTE Pulse**: Dance
- **Note**: RTE ceased DAB broadcasting on 31/3/2021

**Today FM**
- **Broadcasters**: Bauer, Based: Dublin
- **Format**: Adult Contemporary Music and Talk
- **FM**: 100.0-102.0, 105.5 MHz, see table right
- **DAB**: National Commercial Multiplex
- **Airdate**: 1997 (related 1990-1999)

**Newstalk 106-108**
- **Broadcasters**: Bauer, Based: Dublin
- **Format**: News and Talk
- **Dublin Region**: 106.9 Three Rock 10
  - Meath, Kildare, NW Wicklow: 107.6 Saggart 2
  - West Wicklow: 107.0 Ballyknocken 2
  - Gorey, Wexford: 107.8 Gorey 2
  - South East Ireland: 107.2 Mount Leinster 2
  - South West: 107.8 Forth Hill 4
  - West Waterford: 106.8 Dungarvan 5
  - Waterford City: 107.4 Gallow's Hill 2
  - North Tipperary: 107.8 Nenagh 2
  - SE Tipperary & N Waterford: 107.4 Clonmel 0.5
  - Cork City and SE Cork: 108.6 Spill Hill 10
  - Fermoy & Mitcheltown, Cork: 107.4 Turfleigh 0.1
  - North East Cork: 106.4 Nanglas 0.5
  - South West Ireland: 107.4 Mulagharhasan 0.1
  - West: 107.8 Carrigheena 40
  - Midi Kerry: 107.2 Knockmoyle 4
  - West Limerick: 107.0 Woodcock Hill 2
  - West: 107.6 Maghery 31.6
  - West County Galway: 107.0 Clifden 4
  - Mid County Mayo: 107.2 Castelber 6
  - Westport, County Mayo: 107.3 Westport 0.25
  - North West Mayo: 106.8 Achill 1.25
  - North West Ireland: 107.4 Truskmore 80
  - County Longford: 106.9 Corlough 4.9
  - Athlone: 107.2 Athlone 0.04
  - Offaly and Laois: 105.2 Ridge of Cappanore 4
  - NE Republic of Ireland: 107.9 Clonmacnoise 4
  - Drogheda, Louth: 107.4 Drogheda 0.1
  - North County Monaghan: 103.3 Lough Hill 2.5
  - East Donegal and Derry area: 106.9 Holyhill 12
  - North innershannon: 107.3 Malin 1
  - West Donegal: 107.1 Annamore 2
  - North Donegal: 106.7 Fanad 4.
- **All transmitters are mono
- **Satellite**: 0210 (also in UK)
- **Airdate**: 2001 (Dublin), 29/09/2006 (National)

**Spirit Radio**
- **Broadcasters**: Spirit Radio
- **Based**: Dublin
- **Format**: Christian Talk and Music
- **Dublin City**: 89.9 Three Rock 0.4
  - Bray and Greystones, Wicklow: 90.1 Greystones 0.2
  - Naas and Newbridge, Kildare: 92.2 Saggart 0.5
  - Cork City: 90.9 Holy Hill 0.5
  - Limerick City: 89.8 Woodcock Hill 0.4
  - Galway City: 91.7 Tonabracky 0.4
  - Waterford City: 90.1 Carrickphenris 0.4
  - Dundalk: 90.4 Dunleagh 0.1
  - Athlone: 90.6 Athlone 0.04
  - Killkenny: 93.1 Johnswell 0.2
  - Cahir: 93.5 Cahir 0.5
  - Tipperary and Castlelands: 88.0 Knight's Mountain 0.1
  - Ennis, County Clare: 90.3 Ben Denis 0.2
  - Waterford: 94.5
  - Sligo: 93.4
  - Drogheda: 92.1
  - Letterkenny, Co. Donegal: 87.7
  - Clonmel, Co. Tipperary: 95.8
  - Killkenny, Co. Kilkenny: 91.2
  - Navan, Meath: 92.4
  - Mullingar, Westmeath: 87.6
  - N. & E. Central Ireland, N Ireland: 88.9
  - Site: 100.0 Drogheda
  - NE Ireland, SE & Central N Ireland: 87.8
  - kW (RTE) kW (Today)

**Classic Hits Radio**
- **Broadcasters**: Classic Hits Radio
- **Based**: Dublin
- **Format**: Oldies, Easy Listening music and Talk
- **Dublin Region**: 94.9 Three Rock 1.5
  - Bray and Greystones, Wicklow: 94.6 Bray Head 0.2
  - Cork City and SE County Cork: 94.8 Churchfield 3
  - North Cork County: 97.4 Bearing 4
  - West County Cork: 94.5 Nowen Hill 9.5
  - Youghal, Co. Cork: 97.2 Monleva 0.1
  - Fermoy & Mitcheltown, Cork: 93.7 Carnigal 0.1
  - West Cork: 98.2 Bantry 4.5
  - West Cork: 104.6 Mallow 9.5
  - West County Limerick: 104.2 Woodcock Hill 9.5
  - Galway County and County: 104.7 Mervue 2
  - West County Galway: 104.2 Clifden 0.5
  - Airdate**: 27/12/2009 as 4FM. Classic Hits Radio from 2018